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BUSINESS

MUSIC,

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and
Singing. Itnplil progress with
thorough training. Studio, 270
Dcrettintu St., near Alnliea St. See
sign.

VOCAL CULTURE.

Mrs. Anna E. Tcetzel, soprano. The
Mdinn method or volco lilnrlng.
Studio, Art l.voguo Hours 10 to 2.

PIANO TUNING

Mr. Jaa. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All ordors should be left at tho Ha-
waiian News Co., Young hldg. Phone
294 or cor. Alakon and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Lockt,
tOys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Pino Cutlery, near Union Grill.

e

$4250
Home forSale

House new ami attractive, three

bedrooms, parlor, tliiiingroom, kitch-

en, bath, lanni &c.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.

924 Bethel Street,

iAVU DAYTON
1S7 MEnCHANT OTREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable LocalltUi.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and QULICK AVE8.

1 -
No Reasonable Offer Refused,

Cash Register

Hawaiian Office Specialty
LIMITED

Co., 931 Fort St.

PHONE 143.

Meats
Fresh, whclesome, and of every

variety at

IE PARAGON

Peretarja. Al&kts, and Union,

'P.ione 104.

er 80 s
3fzaWina2ow's

Sootlrfng Syrup
hm Vrcn inert for. over hi:; IV
YKAJtrt bv MILLIONS ot Uuthtr
lorthoircmujKHNwMlo'rELTH.
1NO. with perfect tuccem. IT
UOUT1I1!-- the CHILD, bOPTBNa
tho GUMS, ALLAYS all pain,
CURES WIND COLX. slid tt th
teat remedy for DIAUltlllUA. Sold
by DruetrUU la every part of lho
world, lie sara and nsx for lira.
Winilow'o Soothire Syrapsnd Lko
no oilier ilnd. ssTcaU A Bottle.

An Old andWoil-MctiRemB- di

i lies Kau Kee,
HOUSE PAINTER

NO. 1320. NUUANU ST. nr. XUKUI.

DIREGTORY

EDUCATION

Lessons in French and Italian given
by Mrs. Amelia Smith, daughter of
Prof. Swift (linguist); rapid meth-
od, perfect accent; moderate terms.
Studio, 700 Quarry St., cornor of
Alapal. 3803-l- m

UMBRELLAS

Umbrellas T. Takate,
Fort St. near Kuliul.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For houie-help- , phone White 2891, Ma
klkl. General Employment Ofnco.
cor. Ponsncola nnn Herotanla.

PLUMBINQ.

Yeo Sing Kee Plumber and Tlnimlth,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.
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NEVER LEAKS
If the roof of your factory

or business house is covered
with this prepared roofing it
will never leak under the

greatest stress of cold or heat,
or a combination of both.

RiiTboroid

HAS STOOD TEE
TEST OF TIME.

It is weather-proo- f, clastic,
odorless. It has set the stan-
dard for seventeen years.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

Agents. 177 S. King St.

Gxinther's - Candies
Marshmallaws, Coated Nuts,
Assorted Chocolates, at

THE PATH CAFE

vcr Stop

. To Think?

Of the money you
would save by having
your clothes made to
your measure by us.
Same price as the
-wear.

Geo. A. Martin
HOTEL ST.

THE OWL
5c Cigar

M. A. Gunst & Co.

ICE
manufactured from nur dlttllleri uua.
tc. Delivered to any part of city by
couneoui arivera,

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kfcwalo. Telephone G2S

CHOICE CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS

VIOLETS, ETC., ETC.

Mrs, . M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. 339

Coffee Cakes
A Snecialty on Saturdays.

BEST BREAD ALL THE TIME.

Vienna Bakeiy
PHONE 107.

PAINTING, PAPERHANQINQ AND

TINTING.

General Jobbing A Specialty.

Dealers in Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,
Etc. P. O. Bos 014. 208 Beretania
St. near Emma. W. B. RAM, Mgr.
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Finest

Beef
t

Mutton
and Veal
in the country

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Company

Telephone 251

iinerySale

Annex to

S

hop
Low Prices

Hats
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Latest Shapes and
Stylish Trimming.

Cleaning All Kinds of Hats.

UYEDA,
1028 NUUANU AVENUE.

Hats and Fans

Woman's Exchange

Begin

The New Year
WITH A

Solid Gold

Bead

Necklace

Durable Cheap

J. A. R Jieira & Co.

113 HOTEL ST., HONOLULU.

Go to Miss Powers for

Stylish
illime:
Boston Bldg.

car ,i,gia"TgsgKsaitmmjWayiSteinway
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
150 HOTEL STREET.

Phono 218.
TUNINQ OUA11ANTKED.
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Dan's
Silver lining

By W. r. BRYAN.

Copyrighted, K07, by Ilomir Fiirncnc

"I think 1 cnti inako It," said Sheldon
confidently "My enr Is nut ns fast m
your father's, hut wo ought to ho nhlc
to get n fair start, nnd with hnlf nn
hour's hntullcap wo'll ho In town mill
niirrlcd hefore ho vnu cuUli up with

us."
"I hope 61" salt! l'ntrlop " should

hato to he caught nnd inrilcd l,aik tu
dlscraco, Dan."

"You won't tie," ho promised coufl.
dently. "You he on the otlce of tin'
KruuuiU tonioirow nt .1. It.i the time
they nnd out that joil are gnno It will
bo ItnpcKsllile to catch ui."

"I don't kco why father cannot W
nice and let iw he married nt homo."
pouted Patrice. "Just lioenuiu theie
Iini been had blood In the two families
since jour grandfather and mine
fought n duel Is 'no reason why we
should not mnrry."

"Your fnthcr think ollierwNe,"
laughed Dan. "An elopement Is tho
only thing left, since ho watches joil
so closely, and there Is no linpo i.f ever
ohtnltdtig hi consent."

"I'll ho there Just at ?" she replied
quietly. "He Biire to Iks on time"

"Don't worry," ho returned us ho
bent to kiss her. "Hcrj thing will
come out nil right."

Patrice looked nfter him wistfully as
he slipped through the trees. She dis-
liked the Idea of deception, hut It was
npparent that her father would never
consent to her tnnrrlngo to Dan Shel-
don, nnd nn elopement was Inevitable.
She. could not gle up Ban.

The main road ran past tho Carney
estnto straight to tho town, twenty-flv- o

nillei-nuny- . With n clear track
nnd no accidents they could get to
town and become lost In the streets
long before her father's powerful car
could catch up with them.

It was difficult to slip away ns 3
o'clock approached, but Patrice man- -

nged to find nn excuse, nnd ns Sheldon
In his dark green car came up thu
road sho stepped through the trees be-

side the road.
Earlier In tho morning sho had hid-

den n satchel with somu necessities In
the little clump of elms, and now sho
tossed this Into tho car nnd climbed to
tho scat Iwsldo Dan. Tho tonneauhad

"can't we aivn iovaliftiiukiioue?"
been removed nnd tho car stripped to
lighten tho weight and increase tho
speed. Almost befoio she had settled
herself the car shot forward ngalu.

Sho turned to look luck nnd gave a
Ilttlo cry. Just ns they passed an open
sjinco her father had como out on tho
piazza and had seen them. She could
now discern his llgute running toward
the guragu us a clump of trees Inter-
vened.

"Can't wo turn up some slda road?"
sho suggested after she had told Dan
of her discovery.

Ho shook his head.
"I think wo had better mnko straight

for town," ho sold, "We shall have nt
least ten minutes start, aud wo may
bo nblo to do It."

"Let's hopo so," sho tried. "Don't
lot us bo caught."

"Don't worry," ho cried as ho throw
tho lover to tho highest speed. "If wo
nro caught wo will at least know that
there has been a race."

'lho car shot forward, nnd whllo tho
girl looked hack to discover tho ap-
proach of tho pursuers Dan kept his
Blanco fastened upon tho road ahead
nnd gripped the steering wheel with
n llrmcr clutch. They were golug nt n
speed that required tho utmost caro In
steering, and ho could not turn to look
back.

Kor ten minutes they sped along, nnd
still no pursuit was reported. Dan be-
gan to hopo that nil would go well.
Two miles beyond tho road inndo a
sharp turn through n thickly wooded
tract, mid Dan slowed up slightly for
the curve. As they c.tme round tho
bend he uttered an oxclumntlou nnd
shut oft tho speed. Just nhead n wag-o- n

had been drawn across tho road,
nnd ho was compelled to conn to a
halt.

"Oct that wagon out of tho wayf'

;&&,vlL
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ho shouted. Instead the man slowly
climbed down from the sent of tho
ramshackle vehicle.

"I guess I wouldn't ho In such n hur-
ry to Rive orders If I was you," ho
said as ho en mo lumbering townrd
them. "I'm tho constnblo here, and
there ain't no fresh city chaps as kin
ghe orders when they nro under ar-
rest In Woodcy township. I guess
jou'll hnvo to sec the squire about vh
lallng them speed regulations."

"Can't I pay you the fine'" pleaded
Dan. "I'm In a gieat hurry to get to
town. Tho peunlty Is $LH), Isn't It'"

"That's what It Is," wns the reply,
"hut If )ou think jou'ro going to glo
mo tho money nnd then say 1 took n
bribe jou'ro mistaken. We do things
regular and In order In this township."

"lint wo nro eloping," pleaded Pa
trice. ".My father Is right behind.
Won't you let us go, please!"

"If jou'io In n hurry," said the con
slnblo drjly, "jou'd better stop talking
and ilrlvo me oer to tho court."

"Jump In," Invited Dan. "I guess
the three of us can manage."

The constable sat on the bottom of
tho car and indicated tho read.

"Drlo right up there," ho command
ed. "Tho Justice Is sitting, nnd hoil
try your case nt once."

lhey turned up tho middle path thnt
wound through the woods, and present
ly they were in tho tiny rnurtroom
that formed n part of tho wood shed of
tho farmhouse.

The trial wns conducted with tho ex-

pedition of long practice. 1) in pleaded
guilty, paid his fine nnd turned nwny.

"I guess w o'll run Into your father,"
ho said dolefully. "No chance of n
wedding now."

"(Join' to git married?" Inquired the
Justice. "What jou want to go to
town for? 1 guess I can hitch jou up
nhout as tight as nry city parson. It's
only ?3."

"There's n silver lining to every
cloud," laughed Dan. "Come, Put,
lets get married right hero."

Hand In hnnd they stood beforo the
table that represented tho bar of Jus-
tice and made tho responses required
by tho brief formula. Then tho Jus-tlc- o

laboriously tilled out n highly Il-

luminated certificate with his splutter-
ing pen nnd handed It to them.

"1 guess that ties jou up as good
nnd strong as jou'll want," ho said.
Tho dollars, and I alius kiss tho

bride."
"Make It $10 and no kiss," suggested

Dan ns Patrlco shrank from the sight
of the magisterial board.

"Never saw u kiss that was worth
$r, so pass over tho $10," wild tho Jus-tlc-

comfortably. "Now you can get
ulong to town or back to papa."

Ho went back to his potato patch,
and tho nutomobllc losuuied Its wny
down tho ro.ul. As they came to the
highway Patrlco gave n cry. Her fa-

ther's car had run Into the wagon thnt
tho lonstnblo had forgotten to remove.
Tho mechanic had brought the car to n
stop Just ns thu front wheels bad
wrecked tho wagon. No ono wns hurt,
but tho wagon was Dt for kindling
wood, and both front tires of thu nuto
were punctured.

"Can't wo glvo you n lift back
home?" suggested Dnn ns they came
to tho road. "Mrs. Sheldon nnd my-se- lf

nro going right past jour place"
"Mrs. Sheldon!" echoed Mr. Carney.

".Married already?"
"Justice of pence," explained Dan.

"Marriages performed nutotnoblllsts
lined whllo jou wait. It's u thriving
Industry "

The old man climbed nbonrd lho car.
"I guess there's no use In trying to
keep up a feud when you jouug peo-
ple uro so determined," ho said. "IM'a
go back to tho. house. I'm glad 1

didn't have to mako that trip to town
for nothing."

"Every cloud has n sliver lining."
laughod Dim ns ho started tho car.
"My silver lining Is the best of all."
Aud ho kissed tho new Mrs. Sheldon.

Tired Eye.
Teoplo speak about their eyes being

tired, menhlng that the ictlnn or see-
ing portion of tho eye U fatigued, but
Midi Is not thu case, ns the retina
hardly ever goto (lied. Tho futlguo Is
In tho Inner nnd outer muscles attach-
ed to tho ejebnll nnd tho muscle of
accommodation which surrounds tho
lens of the ejo. When n near object
Is to lo looked nt this muscle lelaxes
and allows tho lens to thicken, lncrcas- -

Ing Its refractive power. Tho lnuer
nnd outer muscles are used In covering
tho ejo on tho object to bo looked nt,
tho Inner ono being especially used
when u near object Is looked nt. It Is
In tho'thrcu muscles mentioned that
tho fatigue Is felt, and relief Is se-

cured temporarily by closing tho eyes
or piling nt far distant objects. Tho
usual Indication of strain Is n redness
of tho rim of tho betokening n
congested state of tho Inner surface,
accompanied by somo pain. Some-
times this weariness Indicates the
need of glasses rightly adapted to tho
Iiersou, nnd In other cnscsQtho truo
remedy Is to massagu tho eye aud Its
surroundings ns far as may be wttli
the hand wet 111 cold water.

Changed Facet.
Tho nose lusts longest ufichuiigcd of

nil the features. Tho brow becomes
wrinkled, and crow's feet gather round
tho eyes, which themselves gradually

' grow dim as time rolls on. Checks loso
tho bloom which cosmetics cannot

nnd lips fliolr fullness nnd color.
Tho chin, dimpled In youth, develops

' angularities or globulurlttcs, ns the case
may be, nnd the ejebrows becomo
heavy with the crop of many years'
growth. The uoso shows no mark com-

parable to these familiar facial Indica-
tions of tho nppio.iih of old ngo and
practically enjojs immunity from tho
ravages which time makes on the other
features of the face. Next to tho nos.
probably tho ears, us u ruin, shciv t
fewest and least obvious signs vf oil
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WANTS !

i The Little ids. with the Rig Results j
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WANTED.
A boy 15 cars old, ttiong and heal-tli- y,

wishes to learn u trade In Ho-

nolulu. Would prefei board and
lodging In tho family. Addicss
"38D4A," llulletln, slating trade
nnd terms. :!S'Jt-:-

Pait Hnw-nlla- of fnlr nildrcss and
intelligence, for clerk: good op-

portunity for the right man. Ad-

dress this office, "Man." 3Sl-t- f

A jnung man over 21 jenrs of age
to learn Wildest telegraphy. Ap-p- lj

nt Wireless Telegraph Com-
pany oillce, City. 39u7-:- it

Clean vlplug tags at the llulletln of-- j
flee.

TO LET.
Utrgo houso on llcrctanln St. next

to Queen's Hospital; rent very
cheap. W. W. Chamberlain, JuJd
llulldlng. 3S

Pour-roo- cottage, suitable for bach-
elor's quarters 1245 lierotanla.

3592-t- f

Tvo front furnished rooms, 1S12 1,1- -
llha St. 2883-t- t

L.OH'1

llhirk nnd white helrer calf, four
mouths old, white hind feet nnd
while star In forehead. Suitable
reward If returned to A. J. Camp-hel- l,

Punnhou and lleretnnla Sis.
391) w

Silver vvntrh nnd pin. between the
depot and the Plshnmrket l'lml-e- i

please leturn tu llulletln oilier
nnd receive reward. 39D7-1-

A pointer dog, white nnd liver color.
Return to Tain Hlng, City Meat,
Co.; 5 reward. 3S83-l-

Masonic chnrnt. l'lnder please re
turn to this offlee; suitable reward.

39UC-3- 1

Sliver, diamond tot ring, lion orna
mented. Reward at this unite.

3907-3- t

MATS
., ftp.Kwu 'c '

iapas, trasses.

1 s. cniiTir
SEAS CURIO CO,,

A. Young Bldg. '

Centennial's Best
Favorite

Flour

I

H. May & Co., Ltd.
-

Chickering
PIANOS the choice of mu-
sicians. New shipment just
in.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,

ni:w i.ini: ok

Sanitarium Food Co.'s

Qood Goods
J. M. LEVY & CO., LTD., Phone 70.

WING CHONG CO.
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses.
Etc, Etc. All kinds of KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made To
Order.

We Have in Stock
Wright & Ditson

TENNIS BALLS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO:

MANICURING

Scalp Treatment. Facial Massage

Mrs. Doris E. Paris,
Phone 491. 1150 Fort St.

PIANOS
Repaired and Thoroughly Overhauled.

EXPERT TUNING A SPECIALTY.

GEORGE L LENORD,
Office, Wall, Nichols. Phone 2G1.

STSF'"For Rent cardi on tale at
'he Bulletin office.

US-- BULLETIN ADS. PAY
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POR SALE.
U0O ft n cast-Ira- sewer pipe, I

Truax sterilizers tin lin-
ed; 1 ir water still, tin
lined, 1 l. steam
Jurkot kettle; 2 wash-boiler- s.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.,
HI King St ; Phone 211.

Pine corner lot in Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from enrs and Punahou
College. Address It. I, this office.

Reef cattlo for sale t Knhuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norris. Waloulnn.

Will to Pekln du' ks nnd eggs 1911
South King St. 390G-t- r

Let the soap do
the work

Pau--
Ka--
Hana

Made in Honolulu.

Honolulu
Soap Works

F. L. WA1DR0N,
Distributor.

Artistic

WALLPAPERS
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Wilder & Co.

Di A.N. Sinclair
has moved his offices to Hotel St. be- -
tween Alakea and Richards Sts. (with
Dr' Hris). Hour: 8:30 to 10
a- - : 4 to 5 p. u.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sun- -
days by npp0intmcnt. Tels. 377 or
385. Res. 1384.

Smoke El Palencia

the mild

hayselden tobacco co ltd.,
Alexander Young Building.

Sanitary Steam Laundry

PHONE 71.

Branch: TERRITORIAL MESSEN-GE- R

SERVICE. PHONE 361

FINEST COLLECTION OF CURIOS
in the city Rt

Orpheum Saloon,
Next to the Orpheura Theatre.

Unique
Gl-iines- e Goods

WingWoTai&Co.
941 NUUANU ST

Phone Main U7
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes Gleaning Go,

Suits Pressed
At Short Notice and Quick Delivery,

EAOLE DYEING AND
CLEANING WORKS.

Fort Street. Fbone 676.

For Expert Repairs on Dleyete, Mo-

torcycle, Automobllea, etc, call on

J. 15 Santos,
Back of Pair's,

PHONE 361. UNION ST.

OhiaCord Wood
ForJSale

HONOLULU FIHE WOOD Pf) . DP.

King St. and Hotel and Smith SU
Tel. VUtite 1G90.

Tho Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin glvee a complete tummary of
tho'ritwi of the day.

I


